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Rosenau, James N.

Overview

Works: 146 works in 245 publications in 8 languages and 21,269 library holdings
Roles: Redacteur, Overig, Schepper
Classifications: JX1395, 327

Publication Timeline

Most widely held works about James N Rosenau

- The Truman doctrine and public opinion an application of a conceptual framework of James N. Rosenau by Gary J Buckley (Book)
- Governmental and societal influences on foreign policy: a partial examination of Rosenau's adaptation model by David William Mooré (Book)
- Mexico, Cuba, and the Organization of American States: a case study of the idiosyncratic variable in international relations by Fred M Shaver (Book)
- James Rosenau his place in the debate over international relations theory by Brian McCormack (Book)
- Linkages in the Rosenau paradigm: a propositional inventory by Thomas Jeffrey Yenl (Book)
Fragmegration
More collaboration
More institutions
More Web-scale
More synchronization
More innovation

More WorldCat®

Better WorldCat®
The WorldCat approach

- WorldCat
- WorldCat.org
- WorldCat local
- Identities
- Work Page
- Dewey Browser
- VIAF
- Library Registry

- WorldCat API
- xISBN, xISSN
- WorldCat Interactive Record Update
- Metadata Crosswalk Service
- Classify
- Linked Data: Dewey URI
- GLIMIR

- ..................................
WorldCat facts and statistics

- Number of libraries represented worldwide: 71,000
- Number of bibliographic records: 153,664,566
- Number of holdings: 1,483,026,243
- How often a record is added: Every 10 seconds
- Number of countries represented: 112
- Number of languages and dialects represented: More than 470
- How often a request is filled through WorldCat Resource Sharing: Every 4 seconds
- How often WorldCat is searched via FirstSearch: Every second
## Create system-wide efficiencies in library management

### Multilingual WorldCat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Total Records 1998</th>
<th>Total Records 2008</th>
<th>Percentage of Non-English Records</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>23.9 m</td>
<td>55.2 m</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>2.3 m</td>
<td>6.2 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>2.2 m</td>
<td>12.3 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>1.6 m</td>
<td>3.6 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>.8 m</td>
<td>2.5 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>.8 m</td>
<td>1.8 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>.7 m</td>
<td>2.3 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>.7 m</td>
<td>1.7 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>.3 m</td>
<td>1.2 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>.3 m</td>
<td>.9 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>.2 m</td>
<td>2.7 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>.2 m</td>
<td>.7 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WorldCAT growth:

- library collections (press release ABES adds SUDOC data)
- E-book collections (press release)
- OAister (press release)
- Digital Collection Gateway (press release)
- + 70 M articles in WorldCAT.org
- + Authority records in VIAF
- + WorldCAT Registry: 130,000 lib records
“OAIster is a union catalog of digital resources hosted at the University of Michigan since 2002. Launched with grant support from the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, OAIster was developed to test the feasibility of building a portal to open archive collections using the Open Archives Initiative Protocol for Metadata Harvesting (OAI-PMH). OAIster has grown to become one of the world's largest aggregations of records pointing to open archive collections with more than 23 million records contributed by over 1,100 organizations worldwide.”
The Correspondence of René Descartes: 1643

Auteur: T (Theo); Bos E - J (Erik-Jan); Ven Jercen van de Verbeek

Uitgever: 2003 Zeno, The Leiden-Utrecht Institute for Philosophy

Editie/Format: Internetbron : Engels

Database: OAalster

Beoordeling: **** (nog niet beoordeeld) 0 met beoordelingen - U bent de eerste

Zoeken naar een online exemplaar

Links naar dit item

iqltur-archive.library.uu.nl

Zoeken naar een in de bibliotheek beschikbaar exemplaar

Wij konden geen informatie krijgen over bibliotheken die dit item hebben.

Details

Soort document: Computerbestand
There is little disagreement that the standard edition of Descartes by Charles Adam and Paul Tannery (1897-1913, known as AT) should be redone, in any case as far as the correspondence is concerned. The reason is not only that its chronology is defective and that in its latest reprint the edition is difficult to handle even for expert readers, but also that, after more than a hundred years, the problems raised by the correspondence deserve a fresh examination. The aim of the present publication was to thoroughly test the format we had in mind for a new and critical edition of Descartes' complete correspondence. This comprised, not only the edition properly speaking - text, apparatus, identification of quotations, persons and events, etc. - but also a calendar of Descartes' life, based on documentary evidence rather than the biography of Adrien Baillet (1691), as well as a biographical dictionary of correspondents and persons mentioned in the letters. More particularly we aimed at providing an annotation which, without being overwhelming and as a result redundant, was historically and scientifically informative - an ideal which is far from being reached in AT. We choose the year 1643 because it is fairly representative of the correspondence as a whole. It contains letters in French, Latin and even Dutch. The material includes autographs, copies and abstracts as well as minutes published by Cierseller. The contents cover a large spectrum of interests: personal and legal business, polemics, mathematics, physics, etc. It was the year in which Descartes' controversy with the Utrecht theologians reached its most violent and most public phase with the publication of the Letter to Voetius and the start of legal procedures but also the year in which Descartes started his correspondence with Princess Elizabeth and virtually completed the Principia (1644). Apart from the presentation, which in our view is more clear than it ever was in one of the older editions, what is new in this volume? Here we will point out some highlights (for a more complete overview, see op. xxvi-xxx). For the letters of Princess Elizabeth we retrieved and re-examined the only surviving copy, formerly in the possession of the Van Pallandt family, now in the custody of the Stichting Vrienden der Geldersche Kasteelen (Amsterdam). Other copies of letters belonging to that correspondence were found in the British Library and the Royal Library in The Hague - they not only provided a better text than Cierseller but also allowed us to redact one of the letters (now dated 29 November 1643). We found the autograph of a letter to Meresenne (2 February 1643), which had not been seen by the editors of AT (nor for that matter by the editors of the Correspondance de Meresenne.). An autograph letter to Huygens (10 July 1643), which was believed to be lost since its publication by Fouche de Careil, turned out to be kept in the Waller Collection in Sweden (Uppsala). For a letter to Van Buijtenendijk we found a new textual basis in a work by Tobias Andreae of 1663 (Methodi Cartesiani Assertio). We believe we provided a set of notes and commentaries that are much clearer than whatever can be found in any of the existing editions. The mathematical problem discussed in letters to Poët and Elizabeth is expertly illuminated and clarified by Henk Bos and the various mechanical and physical problems are explained by Carla Rita Palmerino. For incidents that spill over into many other letters we decided to provide a synthesis at the end of the book - for 1643 there are three such appendices: 1) on the 'Utrecht Crisis'; 2) on the Illustrious Brotherhood of Our Blessed Lady in 's-Hertogenbosch (Bois-Le-Duc), which is the subject
The Correspondence of René Descartes: 1643

The Correspondence of René Descartes: 1643 / Theo Verbeek, Erik-Jan Bos, Jeroen van de Ven (eds.) - [S.l.] : [s.n.], 2003 - Text. - Published by Utrecht University

Keywords: René Descartes, Correspondence, 1643, History of Philosophy, Science, Mathematics, Medicine

Also published as:

Related Publication:
The Correspondence between Descartes and Henricus Regius / Erik-Jan Bos (ed.). Ph.D. Dissertation, Utrecht: 2002

Abstract:

There is little disagreement that the standard edition of Descartes by Charles Adam and Paul Tannery (1897-1913, known as AT) should be redone, in any case as far as the correspondence is concerned. The reason is not only that its chronology is defective and that in its latest reprint the edition is difficult to handle even for expert readers, but also that, after more than hundred years, the problems raised by the correspondence deserve a fresh examination.

The aim of the present publication was to thoroughly test the format we had in mind for a new and critical edition of Descartes’ complete correspondence. This comprised, not only the edition properly speaking - text, apparatus, identification of quotations, persons and events, etc. - but also a calendar of Descartes’ life, based on documentary evidence rather than the biography of Adrien Baillet (1691), as well as a biographical dictionary of correspondents and persons mentioned in the letters. More particularly we aimed at providing an annotation which, without being overwhelming and as a result redundant, was historically and scientifically informative - an ideal which is far from being reached in AT. We choose the year 1643 because it is fairly representative of the correspondence as a whole. It contains letters in French, Latin and even Dutch. The material includes autographs, copies and abstracts as well as minutes published by Clerselier. The contents cover a large spectrum of interests: personal and legal business, polemics, mathematics, physics, etc. It was the year in which Descartes’ controversy with the Utrecht theologians reached its most...
to be kept in the Waller Collection in Sweden (Uppsala). For a letter to Van Buijtenkijck we found a new textual basis in a work by Tobias Andreae of 1653 (Methodi Cartesiani Assertio).

We believe we provided a set of notes and commentaries that are much clearer than whatever can be found in any of the existing editions. The mathematical problem discussed in letters to Pollot and Elizabeth is expertly illuminated and clarified by Henk Bos and the various mechanical and physical problems are explained by Carla Rita Palmerino. For incidents that spill over into many other letters we decided to provide a synthesis at the end of the book - for 1643 there are three of such appendices: 1) on the “Utrecht Crisis”; 2) on the Illustrious Brotherhood of Our Blessed Lady in ’s-Hertogenbosch (Bois-le-Duc), which is the subject of Pt VI of Descartes’ Letter to Voetius (1643); 3) the Problem of Apollonius or ‘Problem of the three circles’, which is discussed in the correspondence of Descartes and Elizabeth. A calendar, based on a fresh exploration of the sources, and an extensive biographical lexicon complete the volume.
The WorldCat Digital Collection Gateway offers libraries a self-service tool to easily upload metadata from their unique digital content to WorldCat, the world's largest online resource for finding items held in libraries. Once the metadata is in WorldCat, libraries' digital collections are more visible and discoverable by Web searchers through WorldCat.org, WorldCat Local (including the ‘quick start’ version), Google, Yahoo! and other popular search engines.

"The Gateway is an important tool for the Clark to broaden the visibility of its collections," said Penny Baker, Collections Management Librarian from the Sterling and Francine Clark Art Institute, one of the institutions that participated in the pilot. "From there we have created WorldCat lists and have also tied in online interactive communities such as Facebook and other Web 2.0 tools."

One of the WorldCat lists created by the Sterling and Francine Clark Art Institute can be found here www.worldcat.org/profiles/tompinch/lists/772561.
'CONTENTdm Digital Collection Gateway Pilot Phase' Door
tompinch

Beschrijving: Sterling and Francine Clark Art Institute Library Exhibition Files. This collection is the Clark's initial test of WorldCat Digital Collection Gateway in its pilot phase. The Sterling and Francine Clark Art Institute Library Exhibition Files Collection contains records of displays held in the Clark library beginning in 2007. The library generally mounts thematic exhibitions based on its holdings four times a year. Recent displays have included works from Lapp Princess Press, early documents of the Pop Art movement, and images of the American West as seen by modern masters of photography.

Wie kijkt: lein, cindar747, wishtoalex, mtran

Deze lijst is 2340 keer bekeken door WorldCat gebruikers

Weergave details en opmerkingen

Sorteren op: Datum toegevoegd (nieuwste eerst) 10 items per pagina

Resultaten 1-10 van ongeveer 51 (.06 seconden)

1. **Keith: six drawings, 1979 / Chuck Close**
door Sterling and Francine Clark Art Institute. Library; Close, Chuck, 1940-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3   | Six painters and the object. Lawrence Alloway [curator, conceived and prepared this exhibition and the catalogue] | door Sterling and Francine Clark Art Institute. Library: Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum  
- e-Boek  
- Taal: Engels  
- Uitgever: New York, c1963 |
- e-Boek  
- Taal: Engels  
- Uitgever: New York: Art in America, inc., 1964 |
| 5   | Sidney Janis presents an exhibition of factual paintings & sculpture from France, England, Italy, Sweden and the United States: by the artistes Agostini, Arman, Baj ... under the title of the new realists | door Sterling and Francine Clark Art Institute. Library; Sidney Janis Gallery  
- e-Boek  
- Taal: Engels  
| 6   | Carbon / by Lothar Baumgarten                                       | door Sterling and Francine Clark Art Institute. Library: Baumgarten, Lothar  
- e-Boek  
- Taal: Engels  
WorldCat Growth - Building on Publisher metadata
Establish partnerships with publishers
Ingest publisher and vendor metadata in ONIX
Enhance publisher metadata
Enrich WorldCat with publisher metadata
Output enhanced ONIX data to publishers/other partners

http://www.oclc.org/partnerships/material/nexgen/nextgencataloging.htm

On the Record

Report of
The Library of Congress Working Group on the Future of Bibliographic Control

January 9, 2008
Metadata Services for Publishers

Book Seller

Publisher

Bib Data

Enriched Bib Data

Enriched Bib Data

WorldCat

Central Library

District Library

Tech School Library
Local

Group

WorldCat Growth -
Synchronization with Libraries & Metadata Hubs
## Synchronizing “Group” and “Local” Catalogs

### Diagram

- **ABES (FR)**
- **NLA (AU)**
- **GGC (NL)**
- **CBS (AU)**
- **HEBIS (GER)**

---

### Table: Synchronizing Records and Holdings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commenced</th>
<th>Records</th>
<th>Holdings</th>
<th>Merge %</th>
<th>Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02.2008</td>
<td>573,854</td>
<td>2,850,000</td>
<td>20-30%</td>
<td>c.30,000 /mth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.2009</td>
<td>159,741</td>
<td>1,130,000</td>
<td>50-60%</td>
<td>Not yet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*WorldCat Local for SWRLS*
Synchronization gateway

Online Cataloging

Synchronization Gateway

Batch Services
Beyond MARC21

With thanks to Jean Godby of OCLC Research
The Crosswalk Web Service at OCLC

Enables OCLC to translate from one metadata format to another.

- A “metadata format” is a triple that consists of a metadata schema, a structural encoding, and a character encoding.
- Supported standards are bibliographic, but the software can handle other types of data.

Can be called from any product or service that processes metadata.

A version with a slightly different interface resides on the OCLC Enterprise Bus.
The Crosswalk Web service is engineered for reusability.

It is abstract enough to handle any kind of metadata markup.

It keeps a close connection between human-generated translation logic and executable code.

It is flexible enough to handle many use cases.
Adoptions

The Crosswalk Web Service has been incorporated into:

- Connexion Client 2.0
- ContentDM Ingest
- Data Load Enhancement
- eSerials,
- NetLibrary
- Next Generation Cataloging

Adoption is being studied for components of:

- Digital Collection Gateway
- WorldCat Cataloging Partners NCIP (NISO Circulation Interchange Protocol)

It is being used in research projects:

- Art and natural history museum metadata (with RLG partners)
- ISO 8459 bibliographic message exchange (with Janifer Gatenby)
Future priorities

Develop a user interface that accepts translation logic and automatically generates Seel scripts.

Streamline and enhance some of the Seel language features.

Investigate ways to interoperate with the crosswalking software developed at OCLC Leiden.

Develop translations for non-bibliographic metadata.
For more information

1. Metadata translation at OCLC, pre-CWS
   - A Survey of Metadata Translation Activity at OCLC

2. CWS documentation
   - The Crosswalk Web Service Users’ Guide
   - The Seel tutorial: Introduction; Seel in a Nutshell

3. 4. Research reports
   - Encoding Application Profiles in a Computational Model of the Crosswalk
   - Toward element-level interoperability in bibliographic metadata
   - A Repository of Metadata Crosswalks
   - Two Paths to Interoperable Metadata
WorldCat Registry - Enabling Services
Increasingly as important as metadata about the things a library owns is metadata about the institution itself: its identity, electronic services, relationships, staff contacts and other pertinent data.

This metadata informs the processes and systems driving a whole library-wide enterprise.

The WorldCat Registry provides a single, centralized and Web-accessible location where libraries can maintain a profile that defines their institutional identity.
The WorldCat Registry allows your library to:

Provide direct linking to local library services over a variety of OCLC products including WorldCat.org and WorldCat Local

Create and manage a profile that centralizes and automates information sharing with vendors and OCLC

Receive a free benefit of greater internet visibility regardless of the OCLC membership
Registry Growth 2007-2009

2007
- 70,000 records
- Some library users
- 20,000 requests/mo via OpenURL Gateway

2009
- 130,000 records
- Over 4,500 library users managing records
- Processing 200-300,000 requests/mo via OpenURL Gateway
- Multiple OCLC and non-OCLC Services that relay on this data
New Initiatives

Streamline WC Registry metadata- harvesting model

- Load new and updated data from CBS Partner organization and National Libraries;

Increase data validity

- Update OPAC links for OCLC member libraries
- Load geo-location and Branch information

Review new opportunities for commercial and non-commercial use of WC Registry data services

Launch marketing message on the importance and relevance of the WC Registry and its contribution to the WorldCat Value Proposition.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>MUS VOLKENK LEIDEN</strong></th>
<th><strong>Website</strong></th>
<th><strong>MAP IT</strong></th>
<th><strong>Corporate or Special</strong></th>
<th><strong>Add as favorite</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steenstraat 1</td>
<td>Ask a Librarian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leiden 2312BX</td>
<td>Information Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NATURALIS LEIDEN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Online Catalog</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAP IT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Academic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Add as favorite</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Derwinweg 2</td>
<td>Ask a Librarian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leiden 2333 CR</td>
<td>Information Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OCLC EMEA LEIDEN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Information Page</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAP IT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Library Networks or Processing Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Add as favorite</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO BOX 876</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEIDEN 2300 AW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Universiteit Leiden</strong></td>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAP IT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Academic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Add as favorite</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wite Singel 27</td>
<td>Online Catalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leiden 2311 BG</td>
<td>Ask a Librarian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Information Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+31-(0)71.5272814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Afrika-Studiecentrum</strong></td>
<td><strong>Online Catalog</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAP IT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Corporate or Special</strong></td>
<td><strong>Add as favorite</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wassenaarseweg 52</td>
<td>Ask a Librarian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leiden 2333 AK</td>
<td>Information Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>IB LEESGEHANDICAPTEN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ask a Librarian</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAP IT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Public</strong></td>
<td><strong>Add as favorite</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCHIPHOLWEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEIDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>IDC Publishers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAP IT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Corporate or Special</strong></td>
<td><strong>Add as favorite</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plantijnstraat 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leiden 2321 JC</td>
<td>Information Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+31 71 53 53 600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Only libraries that have created a profile in the WorldCat Registry are listed in the library search results. If you are a librarian and do not see your library listed, you may create a free WorldCat Registry profile.
The geopolitics of emotion: how cultures of fear, humiliation, and hope...
Dominique Noiri
Thank you!